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AM5DMXT OP TUB 3XCXSAL CMf--

l Ut all ia peevkkai oflherederal oorritttnti m,
that im respect ofthe akotioa ot Prosidont and
Vice Praident. las justly given iaatgwa-er- al

aAisfoctfon, The fsciiiiy with which a man
having little more than c fourth of the popu-

lar vote, can be elevated lo the chief magistracy, J
the great imperfection of our system, aad giva
rise to all oar present troubles. : -

The geewral principal wducb lia at the bottom
of our system, k that aot only do opTfltdsralbtwa,
bnttheofScersto execute them, owethebr exia-tan- ce

equally to the Tote of tbo Statei as whole,
aad to thepeaple a a whole. In a word, to what
wateHnedby Mr. CaffiwmtaoeDsusu i wy wakr-ttiet-cf

Stetaa and pBopa. t.,. x:
The flat Mjorauoa for eaina of Praidont and

TieePiwudaat mm ao defective, that it utterly
foiled within twelve Tears to iwiu ila parpoae.
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Mr. Weap.o ofS to swvke Pr
togaed fwtarredtotae Join ;CawBUttooa BUI--
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C. IL JL Taylor. Sea ok JfSfcaty of OraaviiJ, efird, ptwtoeed aa --

aVsotkis. oaUiaod aod took bk .
oTmo&m . Dackarj. kee of abaac

mm paetri tor a few day W Jlr- - of, 8oa
tor&XortbMBjU- - r ? ,

M iao tin rr la iaok ooaj, wu

,f Mr. XomUmTc UU

rS'ocionof Xf. JfcmbM&tU CJ coo- -

lOo aotiosof Mr.MonttmO.U fprnkmr wm
i nf iliwf far lo-orr- o, ut jlt.

VftlXor

fOof1LotiM tf Xr. fiaptoB,' tho 6mU
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. TW Boom m cd to ordar by tbo Bfmket
tllok.Fay Vf tio Xx. VtteZ.
' TWMKMlorurd7 wmdndppwL

T flpifrw jifwt-- 1 f ttw. Uvm
Ibo Mtedcal Cm of ttl Homw, alotiv to
MoksiMiatTCdwad bf Mr. fot, d tU
ji iiiintinrt imirTTii to freak into tbe

of $te orpudx of tb Boom of 0a- -

mr$Cik frooMdod to Ni tbo pop--
, and

Mc JrftiK1'' roM to point of ordor. fi
Mid tbot W bod i fint liUfrw tbo cwwwanni-tf-k

for tbo report of tbo we tin ppoiatod
liioirlpn tbo Mttor(or bo iboaU bovo tsiotd

tbo oiot of ordor osooor, opoo tbo rraadtbot
tbo Uotk vw otonmicBod boforo tboUooto-bc- t
ibor wn oot of thi tlioo innrlorfng tbo raMtct
f tbo OorkU octiao io tbit Qirtr hot U bod

boM lofinit to oopodUd oooBiiiftoB, ood it voaid
botiowooongi toboor tbi ooteMuiootioo nod
wboo tbek mort wm Uooxbt boforo tbo fionao.
It mifH U tbot tbo iarmu&Qe would wtLtfj
tbo Smom tbot tfaoro wm BjoauQC wroor U tbo

wilfino , If 00, iboro VM. BO miMoiilr for
dni-r-- r o flooM witb'tbo oWinf of tbi

Ko, tbonforo, Mortd H bo Utd oo tbo
fmgm.

Mr. Mibi OBcgo ondmut roferriot
M li lln ummUlM i jniiittil tn omiiilor fhi mti
tost.

Ks. YtrArrH" oooeptoi tbo monrtowrt
Tbo yiMlif wm tboo pot ood tbo oaotioo wm

ooocamdia. 4

Mr. oztorf Ctom tbo eomniUm oe FropoaV
Uw ood GriovoAoa, rporUd )ek to tbo Boom
tbo faiwwiBg rowtettnoo ood

A roMHBttoa io fooor of tbo of WBL
roilook, W4o eborif of Joeoa ooost,

A fowlotioo ntotivo to tbo of Tkb op
IUmoo Oook. U fiortio ooooi.

Tbo foHoviar romintkiw woro iboo iotro--

Zj Mr. Moxriaoo, o nwoadoa iMtraetitr tbo
eamMactm eo uo ooiaorr to Monro tato coo
oKPodiooey of ottbWnr oootbor Jattdol Xio1

.Capital Bteek paid, !

frafil aad Las, lo4sM

A, T. DArOSOB, frwx

Bh5. wiasLuw,
1 the attar tiaisf aethers, aa

Soothing Sjrap,
wbieb giwstiy teeuitatettas psnm at tettifc4.iyMl
ausvtagasBs,refteiagaU talssiastia iB

- SauTteateYalatrtacBoweM.
pea it iwlkra, A will gfve ast to y rmAwm.

I: -
Relief aae Health toyear lata

i nay a mp aad sota tbjs artwa fa
aaa cm mrnm, in mufiintm mmd truth at to. east a
have aaa baa, - . abk t ay r
any ethaaadi-itfails- d

ima vriifSLOW
toeffeet m cure, s&OTiuau wheatiaal,
aad. Sever did AYM.UT. we aaawaaa.

wteeueatoav
nwekadit Oa ta tenry. aB aw Vlifaaj
with tt wsrstiiws, aad s;
tea of im aidal eaWa

WBAT WE DO MOW," aft..
AKD T1XDQM OrE EZpr

iatiob rox thx nojrrijrxxT or whxt wi
HBBB JECLdBX. Ia laaa every awteaa wkw
tae mEsat kaaSsrteg trout pais aad exaaastkis. istiaT
wul be loeod te ttma or I a way aiaaaai sbar Ba
sjrapk adauaistesMV

Takvababk pvepaawtiaa k tea jiiaai iptiaa wttmt
at tb aat XXTZXIXSCXD ad fcKIliPn.
KUBSBS ia Kew Bagiaad, aad has baa aai am
aTXVXB FATXXXa SUCCESS ta i ,'

: THOUSAJTDS OF CASES.
Itaotoalyrsliava tha ehud from pais, bat hvnf.
a4aa tba aoaach aad i i aik, awa aidhy.sa.

toteewaak rsaw. JX wiS al.

- CSriaiag ia the Bowele, Wind Colic'
. ,,aadvree yarillllllwhich, If aet roa epadOy

died, ead la CttlLDREK j oath. WaW
fieveittiwBXST TRETIUJIti.1 AKB BmiBT"
KIMISTn 1 TE1W0SU),
ia an aa ef JiTBZSTTXXT AX9 DIAEJLECCa IX
CBXLDBXa, wbstaaft ariaa tras testakg, arawa'
any ataor eaaaa. We weald ay a every aatawwhe
has a child aoSorinr froa any ef tba fonroisx aaa- -

plaints 10 XOT LET TOUB FKJTDlCXfi, KOI
THX PBXnJDICXS OJ 0TEXX,aad aataaaws
ead year seffarhig child, aad tba raliaf that will ha
BUE.X as, AESOLrXKLT SUXX a- - folk tsa
aa of thk aadusma, if timely ead. rail djraatea
forming wfll anraepaay aeh wattle. Keaarasia
aalaataaaabaik ef CTETI A PXSXIXfi, Xa
York, k ea the eaadde Wisipai.

6ddWararxkWtaffwasithawadA
OSes, is Cedar otraat, A. T.

Prtes aay 2h aata pa Battle.
AaJ-- di.

TbTEW WATCHES, JEWELRY SILYBB
Joj AXD rXATED WARE.

COUP., SILfER WARE.
Ganfletnaps Levers, Caps aad GoUsta, !

lAdWLavsra, Bail BelknxpkiaKinx,
Suva Iawers, rMmieurBpat

Harw Sifters aaa-Craa- iS

Taat aad Kack Chains, Serapers,! ' 1
Setts ef Brast Pias and lea Caaa A Pk Eaivaa,

Kar-Hiii- gi, Batter aad Cake Ear,
Braeelets aad Breast Pisa, Cafldra'sKiirai t Perks,
far sad ringer Kings, Card easa 4 Pappariasw.
Caff and Shirt Battens, Prsot aad Piekk Eaivet,
Cellar aad 6kve Sattaas, Teak aad Jiart Spaa,
Belt Baeklas, ; ThimUa aad Ta Spaea,
dnalats sad Pwaeils. I

SpaBtaela sad Zhiasala, Oavy
Ama aad tteaps. t Paniila aad fau, J

FL tTED WARE, Spaeta rka, a. i

fa Pfaoaea ead Ppenea, CTJTXEST.
Tahla aad Iteaart Kairai.' fc

Cake Baskets and Parks, reeut
Piaw v A Batter tmads,
Tahla aad Beart Kaiva, Miaeellaaeeas.
Oyster and Sugar Ladla, Bawaed Teeth Brastea,

ittar sad JrnKaiva, Cash aad Saards,
Pkh aad PkEaiva, Peeam Seeks aad WsHaW,

Battaslkn, lAdaTXavolias; Walka,
Caadk Etieka, ; j WerkBaaa, I

ol Mara, ; Btaal BvacskcW 1

Ta Bulla ipiaaa . i Swaps i

Spectacles. 1 Preach h Taaka Claoki

I wkh Members of the lajtfakter aea ethau
to an M ay atoa aad aa for tbaaaiva. My Btaek
ef Soeds a large end Taahwieabla. My pntmmn

I wfll warreat every ertta aaid to a wast
f said tec nriaOmtJmmm-- a aoUsr 6W. Wakea

aad CUeks repaired aad warranted for 13 watte.
a 17 CL - juxLa u. rjLULaa.
'' -

; STOVES, TIN WARE, &c
BEGS LEAVE TOTHEaXBSCRHEtEB af I skrigk aat vidaity

Oat he ba teat reeeived a aae uniawl af OP
PICE, PARLOR aad COOKISG tTOVBa,
together with a beaaxfal aasortaat of Qrsla, Md
be efiara tbaa at ach priea a wfll defy easaiaa.

BabMalMeeeaedaaMaraartaataf Ta Vara,
to which be tevka the atteattea ef teapablie.i

AB erden for stava, stave pipas, ot saythter !

hi akBae, proaptly , ataedad te, aad atefaetia
guarantied. - H. J. EBSSILBtCH.

JT. B. IwineaatteMte eary ssy COPPER
SMITH awaiwaa te aflila araaeha, . BLAB
. ' ala--4a ' ' f

' '
Bteadard wpyxi

OeCARTERET At ARMSTBOXG,
; BOOK BIITDEES,

BLABXB00X XAVaTTACIVBIBI.
, . - BAXSIGIL Jf. CL

elt 4f. .(.':'
Tnx.u;rtriHxircn. w. c

MILITARY ACADEMY.
flTBIS ACABXMT VXLL BB COJTDUCTXD CI
JL teeplaaef the Vkgiaia aad 8. CereUaa 8taW

aUiitery Iastitetens. raartreaiar, aaera aw
i COX. C CTX9T,'

JaaSt ly Hinsbereagk. V C

G,ELTTJf CIBDI4 tIBBg
BELTCf 6aw,MuaV iaa, ho, ef aUjiaa, fw
aata at the Hardware Sara ef RCBKLYnf,

Bakiga.ee TT lw PayeaovUie a.
sd BpMtwraaagawys-- r:

I; JOHN W. COSBY.

AEIOHITEOT. i j

. BALEICB If. C.
. , ' - ' 1

Sept. u ltd.
TDfrOIL A MSTALUC CAP AaXPACTOABT

. if. '38V Crweby Street, If. . '
'

JOHN J.CROOREVCO.t ;

Aa aaafssfailag smr tbeir Patent

PLAIN; PRLXTED OR SUBQSSEZh,

aBitahU for wrapping
'

, ,

riae Cat aad Cavendish Tobacco, Cheo
. ;: spicoo. Ac.:

-

.
;

Tkin Beaten FmLsB skae, okfrUr la ViVAaary aad
" "

Wnmfth to tke'anperted srUcla.
'

METALLIC CAPS, j ,

' PXTAU7ABLB ' '. ' "
j

far aaaliag Borrui, OentafaiSag Wtea, ot othut !!

Jxaa, jU. rttwsid with say asms or omit rass
Ako, V j.;-- ' ' . J '

: !..- -

kcsic rLAras, sotaxa, rrra aaa sarraaxs aavAia. ,

I2VE LIQUORS ABO HATABA CIGARF E. A. WHITAJCKK heaps ea haad, the Urfat
Block efUqnvr. Cbewiag Toaaeee, aadPteeCiaV''

tee City. ' ; aSS tt

A. WBITAaBB aatraTe l Largest sad bat alerted Stork of PaT'.
Qrearkate the CUy. ; .

"
f "

r Mxa Bktm:1 suastioa acawtamUy
itUT, what wiU jrorta CaroUaa do in thk dark
aad gloTatny hear, amid tboangers,on the ex
bond, to bar aberkhed iastitoUoa of aJavery, aad
fbe immiuant dangers of a diaautioBoXthoUaian
oa tbe other ? Wbat will tb logiaktar do ia
regard to Podoral latioas, is pakrd almost
every intelligaot peraoa afjt eqoaDy xntelligwat
acqiaintaace , The' aosoir k: ' they baW do
BOthisgooiar; while tbeir action reminds uo of
boy darting atraws to see which --way the --wind
blows. Bat tba something . matt be doas.smd
doao euiekly, ia apparent to ovary tbaigbtlnl
mind. That whatever k dooe.ihonlri be dan for

tb booor jand interest of Jforth Caxoliaa,BndfoT

piaai ruig. barmoniiiing and worpotataag j tbo
Union of lb States, Jew are foei-bar- dy amugh
jnat now to deny. IftbeM beayaoch,tbeybav
mo little krowledge of tbo jtrao mtaaf aad d-t- ty

of the Stata, aod oo poor an appreciation of
tbe aln incalculable benefits aud glory of the
United States, as to be willing to sea 2forth Corf
olina tackad oa to South CoroliBa like the tail to
akite, inlbevsia belief that it will stead r her
when she sboota down tbo wind. That the eoura
racoaaatdad by tbe Governor k calculated to
induce Aw yarty to imitate Ikeoe ww ewes,eanaot
be denied, Tbe appointment by tbia Legklatirre
ofDemooratw OnaxuiaB
appoint Bono others- - to meet oad confer with
CocnmksioBers from South Carolina, who are to
report View joint determination to a Conventioi.
of the people of this State, a majority of whom
may, of coarse, be Democrats, smmmti to just
about the same thing tbat South Carolina baa al-
ready done by ber Legislature, jmmely, deter-Baioe- to

dtaaolve tba Union ; make it a foregrne
conclwion, aad then leave it to a Convention to
ratify tbeir action aad frame aa ordinance of eep-

aratioa. ibweb k tbe inevitable tendency of the
Governor advice ; and who eaaaot predict tbe
eventaal raulta of such aa Assembly ? J I go
witb my party," aaid aa eminent politician in ro-nl-v

to a aoertioa of great surprke at bk conduct.
"But aot if the matter be wicked and unconstitu-tiana- ir

rejoined tbo other. "Certainly not, ifit
bo wicked aad unconstitutional ; but 1 go amhmy
party, for there muet be a tribunal ef tbo lost re-

sort, and I find it there." ;Sueh k tbe miserable
logic, aad worse morals, ef Terr many partisans.
There k but .little reliance to be placed on the
leaders. ! Tbe only solid bask of liberty k tbe vir
tue aad intelligence ox tne people, xnia ia true
in every oooceivable form of government, and
pacially k it ao with as, where tbe people or tbo
oonstitolkaal fountaia of all power, in fact m
well m theory. Whatever k done by tbe Legis
lature, then, ebould be without respect to partia,
and without Commkskmers of Conference.) Let
such a course be adopted m will cause tbe voice of
tbe people to be beard,speaking forth tbe words ef
truta and aooerseM. xnis mian oeuone wy pn-sna- ry

elections of delegaks to a Convention under
a call by; the Igklature. Tbe member of such
a body .would bo fresh from tbe people, after oon--
weraing with tbea luuy ana lace to lace upon an
the momentous questions tbat agitata tbe public
mind, and would be m free from party tricks and
tramol m possible. , :'.);

Tbeir deliberations would be charactanxed by
forethought, and they would counsel wisely.
Should the other Southern Stata adopt a similar
course, tb probable, nay, almost certain, jconee-ouen- oa

would be a convention of delegates from
all the

'
Southern ,States,. unka South Carolina re- -

' : a 1 n ;
imir; XBm wouia ue louowwa vj a vrafnuni
of all the States, ia which a united South would
unfold and expose, ia a friendlr, but firm and de
cided Banner, ber grievances, and demand of tb
Xorth aft honorable and just settlement, with as--
urancaand guarantea tor the tuture. Under

such cooditions, it k confidently believed thai the
South would obtain all abe wik aad ought to de-ma- nd

of tbo Mortb. Let useramine the fouada- -
tioe for our belief, aod aw if it k well groua
The ConvonUoa of all the States would ne com--
Doad of delegates cbosoa from tbo. several Con--
t,raknl district ia each State. A majority of
tbaa would represent anli-Betmbu- aentimenta
and electors. Thus, tbe South would present aa
unbrokea front of pro-slave- ry aoa ; tbo Korth
would bo divided. Her k tb proof. Tb rote
for Lincoln at tbo Berth wm 1,768,702 i the v
arsinst him wm i,4&0,739. This maka bis
lontT at th Jiortn, ova thoM opposed to the fea

tir antt-aiave-ry programme, only z,3. n
doa any on believe 1,490,73 freemen would not
nave a voice in uat uosveutioe 7 uertauuytaey
would ; ,and a pownBai one, too. xneir repre-aeatatio- a,

added to tb whole ftoutbern delegation,
would constitute tbe Coovealio anti-iwpublic-aa

at oootM-ju- at m the Houm of Bepreaastativa at
thk tim k astrepublican, gotwithstanding tb

publicans have been able tooloct tbeir renmd ate
for the Praideaey. The popular majori
Ldocola to 575 abowiag tbat km
elected by a miaority vote. rhubMM bappeoed
from tbo manner of choosing elector lor Presi
dent being disarent from that of rtoojtng repre-eentabV- M

to Congrea or delegata to ft Coaven-tio-a.

Aaother Uct, prem&tad by these figures.
k both iatorestiag and awtowraging. The anti-Bepublic- aa

vote of tbo Horth, m stated above,
wm 1,490,7 3 ; th entire vote of tbo South wm
1,2:8,620: snowing that tbo South ba 211,843
more friend at the .north tbaa she bm voter of
her own. Under each circumstances, caa there
bo any doubt of ber auccea ia a Rational Con- -
vectioo? Bbould b fau, ob account ot the
Iforthern anti-elarer- y senUmeBt overruling every
otbor oonsideratioa, tboa tb Union will be aacrC-ficed- ;

for tbo Booth, having promoted tbo sub-
lime spectacle of erhaartiag every bonorabl
means of oettaoMot, will anitedly, boldly and de-
fiantly withdraw from a Union tbat not worth
era wring. . Thk will b rerolutios ; but it will
be, Zroa tbo iiatur of things, a bloodies revolu
tion, rineeatwuee comaer Mate, wita mil-
lion of enlightened, industrious aad brer anon.
aeekiag their eommoa interat, rights and honor
by withdrawing from a federative union with sev
enteen other aod Morthera State, oe account of
to pajpatHy aneonautuaonal aad wtotootiy ag--
graaiv policy or ta latter, and eeaua they
have beea unable to obtain ConatHutional ruar--
ctoa for tbeir right and honor ia tbo Union,

would command the confidence and respect of th
von j eaviiixeu woru. xaey would eucit, too,
the evmpatbia end good offloa of million and
a half of freeman ia tb dtia and towns and vil
lages and Boom f tbo tforthera States. Thk
aeetkmal majority, therefore, would ba wholly
dkaraaed and poweriea to de misebief It eouid
aot collect imports and dutia, maintaia peat
route, or construct miliUry road ia th South.
Mor would it maka tbo dkbeartoning attempt :
wbil th calm that followed th separation would
furnish tb opportunity of apportioning to each
aecttofti iu proper share of fa public debt aod
pubue property, and, ore long, of establishing be--

tooa rreatM ox eomaerc and eJliaaoe.
Bet all tba would b revolution, aod aUeoded
with tb evil Boceuarily incident to disorganiza-
tion. It will be laying the sxa at the root of tb
tree, wbicb, for aearlr tbroeqaartorsof a eenturr.
ba boon rpreadiag it prancba far and wide, giv-
ing sbalter to u and cumerou frieads of liberty
ftoM every nattoa of Christeadocn, and beariag
fruit ba greater abundaac tbaa th most fa. rent
bopa of ear forefatners could bare anticipated.
How often have patriot boart exdaimed witb
Cato-- a - : 1 -f

.'I' ,
f fTbUw,tbrigbU, j

Tb generous plan of power delivered turns, v

Prom age to age, by our renowned forefather,
So dearly bought, tb priee of ao much blood,
Ob t let it never perkb in our band," ! i

Aad yet, to patriot hearts, there is a lower deoth
tbaa tbo dkaolHtioa of that Union, which con-fat- ed

jy baa been th admiration of the virtuous
aad th great of all aatioos, aad baa been th e
eourceof our best aad flnaatbopa for the mt.
petaity of our institution. It k the loa of free-
dom; aad to guard agaiast that, tb South will
and oognt to toko refog la dkunion.

. - 'li . . ,,i .I , j

i t t

Mr. McOowan, a member of tbo HouMoof Be
preseatatlye of Soatb Carollba, and a recognized
kadsr ia th State, Mid ia the ccurse of a dato
ia the Houm on the 9th instant. W bar long
been aatkfled m to the causa of dkaolutioB t We
aval I ounelva of the election of Lincoln, but it k
aot witb oi tb . only cause of comolaiat. W
bar remalnod ia the Union for the' purpose of
obtaining tba of our Southera sktert

to arrange the time when and tbe manner bow,

to tbo ttcorporauaf xaa

toll o alack batarday
- BEJfATS-Tb- o

6Mto wm eaSad to ordor at 11 oekk by

Mr. Walaor.Boai
Prayer by BW. Mr. ifroid. of tbo Spiaeo.

pal CbBTCB. ' .
iwv of yojtorday wm aad ood PV J
Mr. Eiadaoa totrodacad o bUl to oa and aaetioo

Cat of cbaptor 28,of tbo Jtorlaad Code. rmm&

ttta roadiac. aad, ob aottoa of Mr. OtOMw,

ratocrad to CoaaittM ob ffaaoeo aad ordorad to

aYMM of, XJaoidaoB, a all to aatfaoria
Z.-D- . Haaptoa, Jato Saoriffof laridooo cooaty.
tocoCotarraaaof taaa. Paaad la fiat mboV

iar wad rofenod PtboCoaaittoaoB fropoaiUnw
aod Onrraaca. '

Mr.Powd.orMolatfca tooppjiaf aaalortcoav
miam of oao fmaoaeh Jodidal eiroiiiX,to ooaiM
atotbooswdaaay of atobUabiaf aa additwool
drooit.

Mr. Barriogor oppoad .lb aiiointaaat of a
MietooaBBuUa,abd aaovod a joforwacoof too
WBolottoB to tbo Jttdieiory CommiTIm Tborov
olaties wMaeeordiafjly lafarrad.

Mr. Bortoo, o WU to diridotbo Stato totoobi
fadidal okcaiM. fMad ila flat raadinc ordorod
tp Upriotod, aod raforrad to tb Comaittoo oa
tbo Jadiciary.
. Mr. TaoaM of Jackaoa, o bill to aoMotf tbo
act of 1T83, ia roioraaoo to tbo Cborokoo lodiaoa.
Poaad iU flat radrag. aad rafarrad to tbo Com-ntti- M

on ta Jodidarr.
; Mr. AraodaO, a bill io lacorporaU tb towa of
Moch ri foaad tU Int ratfliaf aoa raartw
to tb Coaaitto oa Corporatkaa.

Mr.Tararlatrodaoad tbafoUoojaij raaolBtooo:
Kjimad. That tb Govwaor bo foaoatod to

rMuh eh fiMt whb all roDortt oad Jattora of
corrapoodaooa ia tbo BxoeotiTO Offloa whicb ro-1- M

to tbo aaaoaftaaoot of tbo AlboaarU aad
CTmai Ti'--r CoaaTCoapaBy ; aad ala a copy of
tbo cootraet oador wbich tbo work a bow pro
maific. oad tbot bo iofora tbo Soaato if tbo
iMovir f aid Coaaoaav ia oador awtcaco. to
wboa, for what aamint oad apoa wbat toraa
Adoptod. 'Ja. ThoaaM f Jackase. a bill to oaoad tbo
ebartorof Haoffiaf Dog Taroptko Company ia
tbCtmatyf Cborokoa. j

Mr. Bdoo aovod tbat tb bill b priatod tut
tbo iaforaatioB of tbo Soaato.

Mr. TaoaM flam id tbia pnainaary. ood op
poad tbo aotioc, aolaa taSooator wiobod to aid
tbo aowlr oloctod Public Priotor. H would aborV
ly iatrodaM a bill wbicb bo would dairo to bar
wiatod. aad tboa bo would favor tbo aotioa to
priat

Mr. Badaoa aid a would witbdraw kia
to DMMO tbo Soaator; bat JBsot olao indioato
kimalf fraa aer diaooaitioa to aako work for
tb Pablk Priotor.

Tbo Govaraor'f Moatafo bad baoa oeat to tbo
priotor oigbt daya aot but bad not yoi oppoarad ;
aad tbat tbo mom wm trot ralatiro to tb raola-ttoo- a

iotrodooad by bimoalf eooooroiot; Padoral
Bolationa

. Mr. TboaM of Jackaoe, a raolotioa to aaood
tbo act of 1848. io iwrono to tbo Waters Tora
piko; iotracUo tbo CaaittM oo Xatoraai Ja--
prtrrwoaDU to tooort a oui fvnaig lor aae

Oa BotioaTofMr?WalkBpr toTsaaato ad- -
jouraad.

J HOUSE OP COMM0B8.
' ' DOC J, lOW.

TboHniMO oat at 11 o'clock. . . .
Praya by Bar. Mr. PiUrlL .

Journal of Tatar day wm toad.
Tbo Coaaittoa oo CorparatkiBO wm aaawacod

M follows: Maws. Wactb, Batcbokr, Polk, Wia--
iow aoo AJrraa.

Mr. h of Jackaoa pnaatod a aooaori
from 8. If. BUI aod J. V. Waiiaar, Eaoa, rolov
tire to aitarinr tb bouadarr lia betwooa tbo
oooatia of Maooe aad Jackaua.

Mr. Love of Jackaoa, frooa tbo Cooaaittoo oa
Cboroka Laada aad Waatara TurapSko, roportod
back taolutwa to aaood a raolotioa of tbo last
C Moral Aaaably relaiivo to oatria of cartaia
Cborokoa loeda. with a' iooaMMadatioa tbat it

Tb foiiowiar bflla war iatrcdaoad, road first
tla aod raorrad toappropriataC'raart1aa :

By Mr. Jordaa, a bill to croatoaaow county by
taoaaBMof TraaayiTaaio out of parte of Jackaoa
aa noaoeraoa coun&a.

By Mr. Moadaabo'.l. a bill to iaoorporato tb
tomuta voppr miaiatj tapaay .or Mia- -

Mr. Lovo of Haywood, o bill to lf off tbo Stoto
iatot Judical CirouiU. Tbia bill wm ordorad to
bo ociatad.

Br Mr. Moadouball. o bill to aaood Boviad
Cooo rolativ to corporatiooa.

By Mr. Gorrollo bill roquiriac; corooorr boads
to ba rarJmVaroo. -

Tbo Spaakor praoatod o aaanorkl from Hoe.
B. bL coAadora aad otbor Ja&gmot tbBuparior
Court. oarratia tbo dinaioa of tbo fitoto iato
twoJudkaai LHarioU, witb four cirouii
wbicb, oa aotioa of Mr. Hill, wm referred totb
Coaaitto oa tbo Jadidary.

Mr. Wribt, Croa lb Cnawitto oa Frirato
BiUa, roportod back to tbo Houm bill S: 99, to
aaaad aa act incorporating tbo towa of Cbar
lotto, witb a raaoanwwriilitina tbat it ba paaad.

Mr. Paraoa ooovod tbat tb bill iatrodocod by
M4. Jaxxaa, xtoncanf tb tarlaaicUoa ot
Wusta, ba priatod. Crrto

Tbo foUowioc billa, upoa tbo Caloadai
takoa op, road tae aseoad aad third tuna, paaid,
aad erdaod to bo ongroaad : tbo rala bariar
booa oMpaadol for tba purpoaia
notion.

Uoum tall Jfo. 10, coacaroiar tb election of
CosoUbla of Cborokaa couaty.

HUlSo. 12.oapowonar tbCbairmaa of Coua
ty.Courto to call aafiatrata torotbar to tran
act eouBtr tMia aw Va Caiathoin couaty

Bill Bo. 29, aothorioinr tbo aureda of Wil- -
liaa Pollock to collect arrears of taxa ia Joea
count v.

Bill Wo. 18. ia fovor of TbomM Oirrt. Bill
Bo. 13, to Laoprporato Bwanaaaoa Lodge Ma M,

Bill Mo. li, to prorido for Uking fiat of taxa-bl-a

ia Oracoa Pwtriet, Beaufort oouaty.
Bill Ho. or.toiocorporato Bdioboro Male aad

Pomelo Acadeay ia Mocicomery oouaty.
Bill Mo. euto iaoorporato the Duplin Eifle- -

BiH Jf. 9, to amend aa act incorporatinr tb
towa of Cbariotto. , . .

BUI Be. 81, to iaoorporato Judeoo Famal Col--
tore to aa towa ot uoDoenoarlUe.

Mr. BetcbeUir eellel attention to tb foot that
there wm ft proriaioa by law for inoorporatlDr
ioaatutioni ef tbia klad by UUer patent, and ia.
peea ft tor of $25 If otberwfeo obtoiaod. He
taourbt it pooBltotaatrcntlemea may bar over,
looked this proTfctoa, aai bad called attoatioa to
too mailer wiu tbo riow of annr tun, if each
WMtbOOM. , . .

Ut. Jordaa aaid bo wm aware of the prerision
alladad to by tba renUeeoea from Warren, aad
the impoaitioa of the tax. It was attended with
eoeaidarable iaooBTenienoa for partta liriar ia
bis part of tbo Btato to orsil tkemeelra of the
act, end they preferred to pay the tax ana procure
the charter through tb Larielatare. Tbo bill
tbea paaad Its second and third readiajs. ,

, Bill Ho. 34, to prsrant the obctrnctiooj to pat
are of fish op Salmon Creak ia Boru oouaty.

Thie bill wm read the second time; and, oaao.
tloB of Mr. Hoary, wm mad tb special order for
Betordey next.

Mr.Qutbrto introduced a resolution calling-upo- n

tb Goreraor for ta formation relative to pubUo
arms beloeginf to the State, aad m to what dtf pcei-tio- o

bad been made of the arms reosiTed from (be
General Goverameet.

i Mr. Haya moved that the resolution introduced
by him, aad upoa which a report- - bad booa aade,
relative to certain eatria of CbcrokM Uit be
taken up aad considered. Carried.

Tb resolution wm tboo road tbo second tiae.
Mr. Hoke desired some laformatloB relative to

the rrievmnoe the raolotioa proposed to remove.
Mr. Haya explained at som lenrth. dariar

which several members made enqoiria, which Mr.
Haya answered to their atiifartloB. ' i -

Mr.,OlenJenhsa read tb act trflart larkw, su-
tler the objectionable featura which wm pro
pceed to be repealed by the resolution of the reo.
tlemaa from Cherokee. , ,

. . r . i
' Tbo raoloUoa wm thai put opoo its second tad

third roadlagi aod paaad. .
Mr. HU1 moved a of-- the rote

passed, to tXtoti of aa ooaesMaoot. woaxarraa
In. aod Mr. Love of Jackson oCered aa amoJ-aooxlradi- of

tb oporatioo to all eoualiaoim-Uoriyaitaat- od

; wJOA oaa oxioptod. Thoracal-(to- o

tbea pasad ia third readier aanactded, aad
ordered to be eerroaed. -

. Mr. WBlams of ifoah iouoducad raolutioa
Axinr time for meeting-- of the Houm at half past
Ma dock ta ta aoraiar of oaeb day. Laid
over Badar tb rul- -

M. WCliooMofMaabaocwitotokouptborav
olutioa introduced by Mr. Lccan.flitng uponear-tai- A

booa for oaostioraad adjournment which
taotioa wm aerativedalmoet unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Wniiaaa. of Kmb, leave of
stoeoea wm rma ted until Wednaday aexlto Mr.
Woodard.

Mr. Martin, a raoiulkm rrantinr tbo wm of
tlwCoojBOwaHalltBkovnktotB tVioodaof
tbo TJaioa for tbo pwrpoM of bokiing- - a public
Unioa an ating. Coocurrod ia.

Oa Mr. Poire aotioa tbo Boom adjourned un-

til Monday morning' at 10 o'clock.

, Proa too Bakicb Stondard.

DISWIW rOB EXI8TI SO CAUSES.

A Confederacy o Vmkm cocapomd of tbe fif-tao- a

alaveholding Stata would, after a while,
Bcountor oomo of tbo same Hi tfinilt ia which now

beat tbe exating-- Cnioa Tbo Stata aouth of us
would produce and export cotton, while tbo mid-di- e

or brad-tuf- f 8tata would become deeply
interested ia maaufectura. Poraraora from
Barope aad tbo 'orth would pour iato thokttor,
aad posh tbo slave population fartheraouih. Maa-niactnr- ew

would demand and obtain proiectiou,
aad free labor would ooatond with and root out
slave labor ia tbe middle States, until at lenrth
tbo attar would oomeaeace to agitate against
tbe cotton State m tbo Xorth k now agitating
against us.' As new regions towards tbo tropics
should be acquired by tbe Southern Confederacy,
aod M tbe demand for cotton increased, tbe pobcy
of reopening the African slave trade would gain
mood, and ultimately tbat trade would be ostab-hahe- d.

and would be carried wo openly under the
Southern flag. Tbia would be a death-Mo- w to
slavery in tbe middle States. It would at once
reduce the price of our best slava from twelve
hundred to uur hundred doliart, tor the boutaera
piaster i would much prefer a barbarian at two
hundred dollars to a civilised negro at five hun-
dred. Ia addition to tbia, aoca a policy would
expoM tbo Southern Confederacv to the baxarda
a war wuu wcorueni vwwuan mm wiut
Boropeaa powers.

Tbo two Confederacies, tbe Mortbera and tbe
Southern, would meet m rivala at foreign courts
aod ia foreign . markets. Their ministers and
merchants would partake of the spirit of thepeo--
Die OX noma, aau saev wwuia cnppw eeca sua
aad iavoive thamiplvnif ia eodleM and moat inju
rious complications in their intercourse witb
foreign powers. Tbea foreign powers, stimula-
ted by the hope of gain, and disliking us for our
popular forms of government, would insinuate
tbemaetTa into tbe eery heart of our system-- -'
would foment jeatotawa between tbo two Con
federacies, and lav one or the other under obli--
aatioos to them for aid or mediaboo ia the midst
of strife and war ; and tbe end would beoreteu
mfUmce ia all our eouneus, Soretga manners la
aa our social walk, aad foreign Ud in tbe bands
of unscrupulous demagogue as tbe price of some
portioa of tbeir country liberUw.

Ia eae of separation partr spirit, the
of which are bow ao obvious and tojurioua, would
rage with tenfold beat-- There would be partia
ia each Confederacy against each : there would
be partia oppeaed to and in favor of foreign ia--
fiaenee;there would Lo partia advocating dicta-
torial powera ia tbe central governments and
partia advooatiag tbe largest liberty or
restraint ; there would bv parties advocating aad
parties opposing, tbe acquisition of more territo
ry; there would be p utta aiding with the great
body of tbo people, and partia eodeavoring to
gran exclusive privilega for a few at theexpense
of the many, la tbe midst of all tbia war would

Met probably be wared along tbe Una of the
two Cfdraeia war interrupted only by bob-le-

truces, or by compromises made but never
intend to be observed, or by mediations at the
beads of foreign powers. Of ooura as the rault
of all tbia industry would languish, trade would
be obstructed, education would be aegiectod.
iernalimprovements ofall kinds would be arrested,
aad tbe asoraJb of aociety would be injured. War
would rake up! standing armies, wbicb would
obstruct dvil rule and eat oat tb substance of
ths oaoole. Tbia would bo the case eaneciallv ia
tbe Southern States, where large armia would be
necessary not oniy lor extensive operations against
tbe foreign lSiortbera Bute, but to keep tbe
slave population ia eupjecuoB. xb result would
be military dnpotium. Tbe Legialatura of the
Southern Stoto would bav to sit perpetually or
cwtb tbeir uovernors wiut targe ojacreuoaary
powers, martial law, military rule, oppressive tax-atio-a,

perpetual contenttocs, aad dvil aad servile
war.

Such are aome of tbo evik which would most
probably result froa disunion for eriiting ceojua
Dkuaioo at thk time will certainly occasion war.
li a poarefoi separation ia tbo last resort could
be effected, tbo two Confederacies, or any number
of ConCederacia might tread tbeir respective
paths without engaging in moral conflict. They
might at length re-u- nit in a aew union on foun-
dation mere bating than the present i but if any
oo Stoto shall secede, with the expectation of
drawiag otaer stata alter iter, aad if blood shall
be abed, tbo beginning, tbo middle, and tb
and will be dvil war. Tbo Stata thus forced out,
though they will lympetaxze with the State which
committed them to disunion against tbeir will,
aad though they may stand by her and defend
her ia her extremity, yet they will dislike ber and
watch ha Man evil star in the aew constellation.
A violent eeparatioa would, therefore, sow the
aeeda of discord ia tbe aew Confederacy, j It
would commence it career witb growing antago-
nisms in its members. "It would twa forced arnoa
which time would dissolve or passion fret' to
pieces. " L

lnere m only ono evil greater than disunion.
and tbat is loa of honor and constitutional right.
That t the peopU of the South wtU neper omb-w- ut

io. Sooner tbaa submit to it they would put
their shoulders to the pillar, m Samsoa did, aad
tear down the temple, though Lacy themaelva
should perkh in the ruins. But our honor as a
people U still untarnished our constitutional
rights, at 1st m the federal government k con-
cerned, are itill untouched. If tbe federal gov-
ernment should attempt even to tarnish the one or
to deprive us of the other, we for one would bo
ready to resist, aad ready to dissolve tbo Union
without regard to consequences. But not new I
the non --slaveholder My of now! the slave-
holder, whose property, dvil war would in-
volve ia imminent pen!, My not now mlUiooj
ef our triond ia the tree State tarnoinrm! li
wa must dissolve the Union, let u do it M one
people, and sot by a bar majority. Let us wait
until tb people of tb State are more united oa
tb subject tbaa they are bow. Depend upon it
our people are not submissionisU. If their rights
should be assailed they will defend then. . But if
they should not be at tail ad, and if we can preserve
tb government witb safety and booor toourselres,
la the nam of all tbat k sacred tot us do ao.

Tb Cbarioston Courier coolly regret that "in-
cidental evils should fall apoa tbo people," such m
bank suspension, d,itrhanc of trade, fall ia
prica, aad ourtoiimeat of hnsinew, on account of
to deUrmiaatloa ef South CeroUaa to
butnaoounca 4aenteM aeparaOoB.f'. ' Mo
tor wbat injury it may inflict apoa other no
matter though it may produce iacalculabl afc-cfai- ef

ia ViginkaadUie Border Stata, no mat-t-or

how hostile to our right and interests their
coutm may be, tbo South . Carolina disunion kt

Ul break np tbe government 1 Tbo arrogance
of tbo South Carolina coterie k rapidly exciting
indignation again them to Vkgijus-4f- ar.

Va. UaietU. '.....-.- .

MxraoDisra Tvmraa to BroaoFxxioiaM- -
Oft ta ultimo tbo ladependent Methodist
Society ofSeboa Chapel, ia Loukvilie, Kentucky,
cam ia ft body into tbo Xpbeopal Cnurch, trans-forri-ag

to that church all tbe property previously
bold by the congregattoB. That property consists
of a very handsome church building, capable of
boldlAg four or fly hundred peraonc, withschool-reoca- s,

tituatod ia th heart of th aty, and worth
aot la tbaa $24,000. The members associated
themaelva a a parish of the Protestant Eniscopai
Church under the asms of Calvary Church. To
nabl th sew parish to lUrt free of embarraas- -

msBt, tbo Episcopalian of Loukville itepped for--l
ward, ana in two exjf raised 8fi00, the balance
of debt remaining. So rars the New Tprk
Chorcbman.

' 3
Bete diatom ted, 12X211
BZk ef Bxaaaage,
'State Beads. eose ,

sjn saliiSoaa of otaer 5. U Banks.
Jfoteiaf B. Xana. aad 1a.Beak, f 8JS4 oej

T,K 74j1
. 2JX7 am

fmtmn. CaVtV. T, 'I
4.774 ftSl
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SALE OF IsAXD: ;
CJAMOLXJtA, WtlE COfJBTX.NORTH af Bqaitr, FanTerm, Itaa.

Jaa. airaiieas, atery M. Cnnma and otter, i

rsBtea &r fish e: la.: raiiwsiil to aa eider aad at the bat Sail
tU&artaflquity far taeaaaef Weaa,teaa-- '
oaaigaad. Oak ad Master of aid Cewrt,

aithiOlb daxrfJsa-mm- j
next, 1881, at tee CoartHewa aesr ia the City ef

"BaWigfrj th kail 3a flit pawTinri lauliiiaif ! it
seribed la th above entitled sus,towit: Ateaet
ef toad within 1 auk af tbe City efBalaig eewtaia-i- nr

about 188 seas, an a or la, adjoming Mrs.
BpaagaTa Mm weet ea Wabmt Crwsk.Bylveater bnita's
toad aad ahaa; aaid bad ku awed heaa ea tas
iiiaikai. ii wall tissbered with long leaf piae, aa a
mm fbtaek bad ea B, aadk ia a healthy aatteaef
Daanw' - f i iv
TEBM8 OF SALE: Kfty dollars of the pur-an- sa

staaer will he rKraired abe said la eah, aad
a eredit ef HIK aeoihe win be grra to the pa- -

aaey y ak ewaanag sate Band witaaparoradi
tyartaeteaa. "J

awt td f:t . XEWIE, CM.

TI8AIG ABxUaArPLICATIOBS
forth mt Male Psfiontateto the Ae

huaabeuUbs tata snosrsirsad, aafm taair
af tbecrevaed

esnditioa ef that of tha Iastitetioa. ;

ED. C FISHES, I

dsel Bt PbyrV BupL
4--

A1TI 'A BABGaJjrt--A- T 11WHO A. M , ea Satardan Pawmiilisr Bth, I
will seU. M tae airaat bidder, oa ta praaksa. ay

ia ta Weetera ware ot tae ury
ef Keleigh. aa
beoot of tka K. C otaiksaa.

The toteontein about two aera, aad it wiQ be dl--
videdmte faw aav paeek. 11 wfll ako allm
large abop, ea tb praaiaa, 129 by M fat, with the

mkmainlinr that it a to be, awed aTdaRagma
warning Epriag. I - ' --

f

Also, at th aaa tim, 3 or 3 Sail Mileb Cows,

rfany raU of the abev aay be aeaght a privata
sal before taeey raaeuoa.

TERMS aade known eaday ofate. ';

dacl Xt , TAAXKl. WtLBOJL

TTTJ8T AS I i EXPCTEn-I- a' COIISE--
J eaaaa ef tea great ianraa ia hk baahaaa, the

tTfr ;t ha ber marmtiTUa to proemrs tb mrvie
ef aa r -- . aad k plaafl to; iafora the publk,
teat be ess annatnfl with aim, JflU. u. axa
HAM, waQ kaawa m aa effiekatbnainea aaa, bsv--
iar litxk eawagh eaaadeaa to be reed aaetienai

Baraafter the wraa will be eeaaaaed wader the
Ira aad style ef MOORJE BARJXAM, Mtae
stead fin aisrl r eeeayiadby ayalf,tw dears aet of
H. fook's Clothier tors, oa Markst Square.

JOBS C M00BX.

MOORE A BARJXAM.
Aeetioa aad Coaakaiea Memhairta, will attend

prasptiy to all baiinaa entrusted te tbaa. They
will atead I thk, aad the adioimnr aoantaea.
They pledge ex sateaati0a,tnaa a

to toey aavO oarved.
Standard espy. f . deel tf

TbTOTICTTlXIa IS T(i
. CERTIFYij that I aa aeleaga agent Iar aay pease, aad.

tethefatere,IehaBewaaetbaaiaa eaary rti at

Ia winding ap the agency that has eakted
lor the past tha years, it k ninaary taat all

bilk ea tba eld aeare abeuld aattk ap witiu
out aaky, aad for that parpa I have aade thaw sat
te date, without rapat te persona or pi opart. Hop-
ing that eons af tba above dabneaaets will give as
eaaanwai j tmaliln Tifif lean t snltrrrilri wjrrif

:TeaflaabteSarvat,; '

h XjB. FaABEIJBi
. . Iaawtiriag frea to abeve Agaaey waieb I

have eoaaaetod wish e graat deal ef wan fa ta
past tare yean, I weald retera ar wartnart thaaks
for tb vary libarai patronaxs aaiatnfiiri aatowad ap-eaa- a,

and I feeak tor taatatawteM deal aad
ay baataeatba X aaaU at least enlist your
rood wishes, aad io a very great extant your
trttaaga. for I shall be better abk aad mora

wQSng to keep ea hand the lar j! art sack ef every ar-lie- to

te ta Carieettoaary aad tmmcj Goad line teat
BMoratwea awpt ia Fsleirh. ( r -

v OOMEOBEt COlBAIXllTO
ae2 tf ., FRAJqaXIRS.;

.. Staadard eopy. ' - j " J " '

DRESS-MAKIN- G-

Th CBS. W. W. PERRIKSOir, FalHIOX- -
ifJL ABLXBiwawakar, wula pkaead taraeeire
frea tbe Iadka ef BaMrh a liberal share of patroa--
aga. She tatters bsralf that she kespahkef giviag
theaaat saaaaetemaaeato lavMBSTtewsa
with theu-pstraBar- aad abe aararastaa Ladioa that

saaJl aa m biiwiii m rniai a aay

a ea wuauarwa anew, eppoaue tae
vaeaat la of Mrs. btewart, ea nyettavuk

ael7 Sa
UH1TXD STaIZS PATX5T 0PJICS.

A E k M I M cTtp k G O T T a
ArroaxBT At i Law aaa Seucrroa or Pxrarrs,
- .. fXas of North Carolina, .

T8 eereaaeeUT attested at iWashitigtaw. D. C,

I jwher be wfll attead te CUisa agaiaa fbe Severa- -
aad aepecian a eeuuamr rasa roc

v )lyti waawlyO.

OIL! OIL!! jOILU!
A. WHTTAKER, KEEP Oil HAHDE. oa, i

TaaaanOu, I

Tram Oil,
. Kkphsat Lamp Oa,

1 CedLivaOfl. t

Axkfireaaia
a IS tf

T10R SAJJB- -A STJGAK PEAKTATIOH
JC aiteated ea tae kaiaiiiii: River, eae beadred
aad aixtv dv bum abeve the city of Bew Oriasas,

C ''f11'" hnAr aif anil (frwa
aawleflaad: Bevoa aaadre aera euareo; tw
dred aad tfty aaa ef plaataae, aad ea baadredef
ftrst rear's rateeaa; Thirty head ef Males, Oxm, Cows,
aad Cattle sufiakat, with s rood stock of hers. Lead
enough foralarg Cettoa paee, aoat efwaicfc w elear

TERMS, Ekjbty--f veXawaddoIkn(aS500
OeOars (OXO,OOW:I

laaaafeaeewsl aeysaat with six
est. : An the iapteraaaati ea the abeve place arm ia
goederdes.. aaarea, t

aatt la , I, Kw Orieaas.

KOTTCEa ; i 1.",

' A LARGE SALE,
JJBTERMUCED fO REMOVEHAVTRG I wfll rnaiWann saffiarary aropa--

ty at waalk aaetioa an Tlwiaday, gth day ef
ba, aad eaawaae frea day to day, aata sll k dknead
ef. I expect to sell betwea 2M aad 30 barraU of

ra, Iff pea ef ahaeks, 4 stacks ef foddar, betwwa
13B aad US fat hogf for pork, a few fee sows, s m-b- ar

ef cattle, Oaeag then a tboiwaghhiwl Devea BelL
aad aoac Bevoa Carres, half! bread. Ako a large

pply efCaiwJng ateosfls aad kftebeaaad aeaaneld
raitere, a an Pkae, Meledae, Ae, c - i -
Theporitwin ba aoU toe eaak ; tea ethar property

naareditof aiaeaaataa, Baaadapprerad
riryrnahed. : fc ; LEfB B. SABBBBSL

deal 3t,t :.r i-- f -- 1 -- I i

"rrioYS t tots 1 1 at cost;
I '--

- -- -- ALSO.
SEGARS AMD SMORCfG TOBACCO.

A LABflK A8S0BTMEBT oa haad, aad aauiag
at east, at th oil BteadoftH''-- .-v

Oct. 17-t-f. . ft -- : ' DODD A 8HBIB.

IX PEBSOB8 HAYUfG IB THEIRA poaaiioa bonewed .Books from ay Ubrary
srereqwssted te retera them, as ft aew beeoaa ab-alat-

aeeaary that they ihemld Mreplaead by the
1st day ef Jaaaery aext. ; - JOBS KERB.
A ee tw ' x' & - -. . r . t ; j t ta

FOREIG3T ABO MATIVECHOICE Aba Clrsrs, ho. Paryrs
batBorth Carolina Whiskey will be aid if waated
by the quart or gslloa. , - Apply, ' v ' '

r'iV' . ' ' j ft. B. MRM.l
Bimard Saloon. Barrett St.

trkt: aod. also, ioto tbo orpodionry of aa addPtOBr Mr. PouaCa bill to aaood tb cbartar of
ttoaol Jodro of tbo6oproao Court. Boforrad toitb Pararra' Baok of 5orth Carolina.

The auhatitute provided ia 1803, ia yaUforce--
tbo minority. eMCTKm or Jonn tjmacy
a 1824,Mr. Boatoa propoad to Caagraa
odmeat which wm xmmh masidered and

supported by many of tbe ablest nanibera It
object wm to prevent, 1st, the election suing to
tboHonoBof Bepraentativa, and 2nd, to provide
sgainst the election of Presidant by a minority of
the people. After much debate it wa dropt, but
its provisions were defective in this, that they did
not fully aacure the nijiiowinn of tbe popular- -

voice. i I.;! J"- 1:..;Jf.
low, it a obvious, tbat with an amendment

which shall sernre the election by a popular Tote,
we shall be seldom, perhaps sera again, troubled
with a actional President rertainly, I think, not
on tbe question of Slavery . ; ; i

d

Lincoln k short of a majority by nearly mil-
lion of ota, jtd if tbe popular vote were counted
u the South by raking ittothe standard offederal
populatian, b weald be in a minority by ware tbaa
a minion I beg leave, tVumffii, snost eanesly,
to invito tbe attention of the public to theoUow-in- g

ajnendment. I am aarettk practicable, and
evfary one will perceive it efficiency, its justice
and its true democracy. Let the jteople vote --

Ttetljf jJtranyhatft each State for the aleeton am
Until im far Governor. Ascertain the number to
wbicb the popular vote ought to be increased by
reason of the slave population, and let that be divi-
ded pro rata between the aeveral eats of elector
according to their respective strength. Tbea bat
the majority of encb aet of electors cast tbe
bv vote for President and Vice President of then--
choice. .. .; 4.,:,,.. ..

By way of illustration, suppcee ia tbe hue elec-
tion, the elecwrs for Breckinridge bad obtained
60,000 and those for Ball bad got 50,000 voter,
and that there are 600,000 of whites aad 200,000
ol slave population ia the State, it k quite easy to
get the precise federal strengJi, (which doa not
appear by tbe popular vote in thk State, though
it would appear in the free States,) aad appertioa
it between tbe two aets of electors. Tans the pro-
position would be stated. 4f 600,000 nMtetfur-ews-A

110,000 votes, aow many aotea will throe fifth
of the slave population thatia three fifth of

furnish. Tbe result would be
33,000 votes. Tbeee would bedivisible between the
elector of Breckinridge and Bell, respectively, ia
tbe proportion of 60 to tbe former, and $0 to tiae
latter. Tbea let each eat of esector throughout
the Union cast tbe iopular vote for the person. of
its choice reepectiveiy. Aad ifso one obtained a
majority Aet there be a new election from the two
highest.

Tbe eeeming eomplicatioa of thk modeof elec-
tion lia u nothing but the aaeartammentof tbe
vote according to federal population. Thk can
be done jost m easily m to apportion the foderal
strength of a Southern State in the Houm of es.

, ..
.; (.:

Mow at, me' entreat that tbia amendment be
duly cooaidered, because if adopted it will unite
th conservative element iorth aad South agaiast
the anti-slave-ry sentiment, and furnish the great
desideratum a popular check of unquestioned
strength and efficacy against the progress of tbat
oantiment.

I beseech that thk Legislature will not sup-p- oa

its consideratioa m toe late. Let them re-
member that Bomaa legions Bad been routed in
pitched battle, aad Carkdann wm at tbo gates of
Borne, burning to pour bk vengeance oa tbe
doomed city, when it wa aaved by the wkdom
and discretion of a woman., Let them reneemba
tbapaauoak not courage haste k aot wisdom,
and that tbo folly of wild excitement often ven--
turM "where angek fear to tread.' i

See Abriarement of the Debates in Congrea
ior tezs oy juenton. ,

4--
THE TBUTH EVES XROU A LIAR,

j A COWA.HD. v ,
..

W received yesterday, apamphlet, poet-mark-ed

latooJa and directed --T the Saiausaka'
Editor of tbo Wilmington, ii. O, Herald." Wo
opened it, and found a oiauaioa "nmit. oa tbo
back of which wm pastel eae of our artida ' on
Secession, which bad been copied by tbo Journal
of Comment, accompanied by the following flat
tering note: !i";-v- r ,!.

Vmm . Crfkn.t:.:. :

To the Linopla-onbmksio- B Editor of th Her--
id: r,-l:r-

- :r;r.::-;-
' South Garelma

&&piMJou1andntrcnntrdlu4xmtrjmenfaa&
hopes on of tha day to bav all poltroons like
you ia a chain gang, to cultivate owrice and cot
ton. ir:r: ,.f I rvi .,, .,!,

(aof from tJh 1860 aaodatioa.) !

An Enemy to a coward.1'
We would: bav treated tbo communication

witb tbo client contempt H dfeerva. as cominr
from blackguard who did aot bav the courage
m sin sus aauie io u, aaa woo Baa committed
fraud on the Post Office, by aeading written mat
ter under cover of a circular, if we did not think
it duo to tbo people of thk State, to lot them
knew the estimation in which they are hold by
Bose.wno are aoout to urag taemlato a civil

war. i Thk man be told tb truth in regard to
tb aentiment of the neonle of South GaroUna to
ward the peopl of thk State. . I .

They do dapke us, aad bold as fa the moot sot.
erelng oontempt; and ia that, the maae but fol
low, m usual, tie lead ef their rulers. It is, to
w M(owiu; wuros m IIIIIHSIKIIH VO US,
w waxen too peacoca-str- nt of tba nannleMcome-dia- a.

bat matterc bar become too seriooe, now,
to Indulge in the accustomed laugh. We are
now oa the eve of a bloody revolution. South
Carolina, quite u regarda of the righU aod in-
terest of bar sister State m Maaach asett is, ha
undertexen to predpuato this revolution upon the
country, proclaiming to the border States, while
ao doing, that, although eh know they must sus-
tain aU th kas and suffering, she yet, doa aot
desire to form any n'T with them for mutual
protection and benefit, but wishes to keep them m
a barrier between herself and danger. Thk k
th language, these are tbo very word, contained
ia the pamphlet above alluded to, and ' which ia
daily circulated by the thousand among the peo-
ple of thae sam border States. ;

reopM of north Carolina,ahaa thk programme
be carried out? Will you suffer yoursdva to be
pit Upon ia thk way 7, Are you auoatssfoatsfs

to the dictation of South Carolina? Ar your
propositions, and those of the other border States,
for mediation, and when necessary,
to be met m tb Cbarlcctoa Mereurv kaa met them
in advance, with contempt and defiance? Are
you to be called cowards because you do aot fol-

low the crazy lead of that crazy State? Where
k the spirit of tout ancestor, so commonly invok-
ed now a day? Will It be displayed by exhibi
ting ia your conduct, toot only a tamo submiaiaa
to the behata of South Carolina, bat also a shame--
las abandonment of your rights aad duty!
Will you lick the hand that smitaa roa ? . Do so
if you will, but may God ave the State from the
infamy-.'- ; -i-

Tbe coune of South Carolina having rendered
a "United South," in the constitutional defence
aad vindication of Southera Bights, impossible.
(u far m the action of that State k coacerned.1
My the Alexandria Gazette, tbe leaders there
will have the inefahle matisf action ot knowing,
that whatever mischiefs may arise, from the want
of that United South, aad from th snaaaedie as.
tkn of two or three ultra States, are attributable
entirely to them. '

j - '

Tux ELBCTloa ' jx, Tratinxa-Goverao- r
Letcher, of Virginia, bat issued his nrodamatioa

tbo aoaaitta oabo Jodidary. I

Uy MLr. amwm, giT.M, araocuBoa ia lavor i
af too ate a ot tao. iraooa. jeeurroa to uo

5r Mr. roMiatuoo lo fororof Coopor
maco. Jokok.HorwoodoodLoArnlMiiii

By Mr. Waafm, o roMtaSioa nMaf o apwioJ
ipiiiif ii of ftro os CorporatMao. A 4 itpiod

Bf Mr. WricbotojoiatMOaa lovor of owo-tko- af

i. & Wiiiit, lata bborifoffdoa oooatj.
BJW iotrodeoot ood Mad tbo lot tiaM:
Zf Mr. rjtrta, of MoekloBborc, a bUl to oaaoad

ao act toearyorotiaf tbo towa t Lboriotto Xa
fomd to tU oomm&um oa frtrato Uk.

Mr. Gaidar, a kl to aUow 1ms tbaa a ato.
Wrttf at aTQcWatM to traxoact tbo tMlron of
InUl ooaat. JSofomd ttbo
j"ipMinamaaoMOoyi

By Mr. fiWoiL a KU to iaovporato tbo VafloT
Ki r wid M winf aodXyiadaot Coajaaa .
farwd to tbo araianrtM oa Carynxiom.

' &f Mr. ffowbr W3 to aaaod aa act iaoor
poratiaf Cbo Tmxf&mm Malo aad Jama! axad-mm- j.

aonl o tbo cowilKo o Frirato

lr Mr. Macs, a ti to Mnoad mca-o- d

of 4looriMdiotirtoieM aorroM
rjiaf M-ara-a.

hf Mr. MorriMoa. a Ida to aaoad 1 mc SI
k--f tbo Borkod Coda, ootkUd ooorU, Cooa

aod Roparfcr; Tbo U9 oltan tbo tiao of boidiof
ooarU U awoEal of tbo IfMtera oooatUo. Sa-forr-

to tbo xanrtna oa tbo odidary.
r X W3 iooorporau tbo Baa--

ommo i'owdar Moaaitctariac CoBpaay ia
o9QkMtbo(oUtotakof2000

ia Mock. vb too priraro of purcbaaac tbo
wboM wboaovor tbo fctato aaor doaro to do oo. at

Br Mr. Woodard. a bid to lacr tbo mlrim
of odgM of tbo gapraan aad tiupmiae Coarta.
ITUm tU aaWiM M f300 aack.1 &eforrod to
too fMnoj ffMoa tbo JuLdary.

B Mf.CriiLaU to iaoorpgrato tbo Croats.
UW Coo Xigbt CoMpaay. Jtotornd to tbo om
aaitoJ oa iVmao Bao.

B Mr. fjttor. a atll to laaorporato tbo Caat--
looca Gotd Miaiaf aad Aoaaiaet Coapaoy la

aty. jtoforrad to tbo ootwalaoo oa
' . . - , ... i . i

5 Mr. Jo. of JiarvoooV. a UU to aaoad
tbo rhortar of tbo W-- ura gartb Caroaaa BaU
Boad Coapaoy. Botorrad to tbo bomibhim oa
Jataraal lanrnoMBant

By Mr. Vi USaao, of CBmbarfaad. a bill to ot

daaofa by aaaa gtm. Boforrod to tbo
mommium PreportUdM aad OrtoraaoM. ' ' i

By Mr, Ta. aba to iacorporoto tbo Atorlo VTotar Copaay. KtUmi to tbo coanU.
tor oo rrtrato lla.

By Mr. Lova, of Jataaoa, a HQ to nrukto
Crialaa) JroOMBttoao la tba Cooaty aad Bopo-norCoar- ta.

Fat oo tbo nltwUr aad ordorad to
bo priotod. , ;

Bj Mr. Joaklao, UU to aatad cortala por-tMBj- af

tboBotiMdCodo. BofomdtotboooB
altttt ira ftit b4VWt

By Mr. Loca. Unto prrrldo for tbaoloctbm
of Ecbool Ccptwittaa ZtUmA to tfc coatrlU

.too'oo Uartttoa.
. By Mr. JoUc, Ml to abolish Jory trial h b
Ooarto of TUm aad Qaartar fiamtooo of Wotaaca
oooatf. Baforrod to tbo coaalUo on Prima

rBUU,- i

. By Mr. Byaia,abai to ropaal i. 0 Boriad
Oodo, to far m U affieU CbaUaa ooawty. Xo
forrod to tbo ootBiBittao oa tbo Jodidary. '

Bf Mr. MarrlBwa, a bill to cbartar tbo Black
MoanUla Taroptko Road. fTbo road to coo
aoaoo at MttcbaUl Fovk aad roa to aomo ono of
tbo pubUa roadi la tbo oooaty of Basoomba,

i Boforrad to tba com mitt oo Intornai Ioprora
- - .est. --V.. !,

Mr. Lfa rcaolaUoa flxiaf (bo boor for
Mating aad adjoaraiaaat of tb Boom etmo up
io rUw ordor. . r '

.. v

M r. Taata BOvd B bo laid oa tha'ubl. I '
, Mft'tiTatav caSod for tbo yaaa aad nayt. ;Tba

BotioB wm aarrtad by I tor, to 33 agiiast.
Dorist tbo ottUax oaowafo wm roooiTad from

rbo Pvr.tt oowcarrtaf ta tbo amoadBrata of tfct

' ! -

dividing tb vote of Virginia between tile Bell
and Ererett and ' Breckinridge Elector, jivin-nin- e

to Bell and six to Breckinridge. ; Such - a
thing never occurred before ia anyltat ia th
Uaion., i

BOBarnU ef Baton appka,
SO Bom of Chase,

JistrwetveA
aosttrana ior bouioc ok," i .. i

bsZS ua. - -
jI

t
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